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To

Director ESI Health Care. llaryzrna,
SCO )io. 801. NAC i\4ani Majra. Chandigarh (UT).

Roll r-o.999042,1207
Monika D/o Jagbir Singh
VPO ANCHERA KALAN. City: VPO.ANCHERA
KAIAN. Tehsit: JIND. Disr: Jind, pin: 126i l2 State: Haryana
Mobile-9718053134

Venr., \n. I0l lj-l SI- -2U2u 3q87 Dated: Od -o9 -2-t4)

Subject: Appointment to the post ofClerks (croup C).

On lhe recommendation of Haryana Stafl' Selection Commission panchkula tlide thcir lerrer No. HSSC/Confd. Rccomm./2020/410 dared 0?.09.2020 1n, ur" t"r"l, I
ollered alpoinrnrcnr to the post ol'Clerk and posted al iisl Disp Gohana in rhe FpL 2 A Rs
19900/- P.M. plus usual allo\\,ances sanctioned by rhe Goveinment trom time ro rime on
purel) remporal_\ basis on ibllowing lerms ancl condilions:

The aplointnent is purely provisional as per Chief Secretary Haryana instruction No.
52118/2018-3cS-lll dated 18.08.2020 anrl is subject to the verificarion of documenrs
such as academic qualifications and any other certificates such as Scheduled
Castes/Scheduied'l-dbes/Back\ard Classes/ESM/DESM/ OSp/pH. erc. if an1.
subntitlcd b\ \ou. Il-on verillcttion. il reveals that the intb nation piven br vou is
.alse Ur inu{,rrccr. lhcn )0Jr 5(r\ic.,, \\ill hL terminared ronhulrt ,rirhour prerudiuc
lo such lilfthef aclion as ma! be taken under rhe provisions ol.the Indian penal
Code.
Your appoinrment is on a purcly temporary post ri,hich is liabic to be abolished at anY
time and canies no promise of subsequent permanent emplo].ment. No ofttr ofl
permanent \ acancl can be made to r,ou at present and in this lcspect you rvill hat e to '
take lour chance like orhcr.s !\'ho ha\c been similarl) recruitcd. Cousequcntll. loLrrscrvlces ma\ be terminalcd wilhoul notice \{.hene\e[ therc is no vacanc; against
\lhich )ou can be retained. lhis condition rvill. ho\\.ever. not be applicable in case of
I our services are dispensed with during the probation period.
Your service $ill be telninable by one month s notice on either side or one month
salary including aliowance in lieu of notice (except in case of remor a1ldismissal ibr
mrs conduct). It will however be open to Govemmcnt to par in lieu ol.notice lour
salar\ lbl lhe per.iod b\' !\.hich the notjce i'alls short ol.one month and similarl) iirou
\\ish to resign liont the post. rou ntar do so b) clcpositing uith Cioremrrenr vrur
sala^ iD licu ol notice fbr lhc pefiod b), $.hich il l'rills shon olone month. Sucn notrce
of rcsignation should bc addressed lo conpetent authorit\,. In case misconduct.
however. you uill be entitled 10 feasonablc oppor.tunity to sho\\ cause \\,h] ).our
servlces not be terminated, in which case, the condition of one month notice shall nor -
apply. This condition u'i11. hou,ever. nol be applicable in case your ser. i.es a.eI
dispcnsed rilh during the pl.obarion pefiod.
On appoinrDcnlloining 1,ell 11,;11 be required to takc an oath of allegiance ro lhe( \.rn\liLdli,'n ot llJia

:_:i ,I,,]l be governed by rhe HARYANA HEALTH DEPARTMENT,
SUBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAFF (GROTJP-C) SERVICE
RTJLES 1997 as anended fronr time to time. ln respect of pay, leaves and all other
mallers nol cxpresslv provided for in the Rules. you shall be govemed by such other
regulation and iulcs as have becn/would be iramecl and adopted b} the Competcnt
Aulhorit,\ under' thc Constilulion ol'lndiii.
You rrill be subjecr lo (lorernntenL l-.rnplo).ces Conducl Rules 2016 as amendcd iiom
lrlnc to [rnle end flanana Ciril Serr,iccs (punishment & Appeal) Rules- 2016. you
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J,
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)::']..:: -r-:'.il.o 
b), rhe pro\,ision 01- the Civil Services Rules and rhe relevant

;XiTil?1."i,L!::r,ii:':1,,J]i"]..*,* Rures as appricabre,o louipo* as applicable

_ rures. reguiations;,;;il;;;,:?r5:1":*:fi :'ffjr::::'l#lJj,l*j::j*, ."
7. You will be governed by NEW PENSION RULES as norified vide no. t/t/2014_IPension. darcd I 8.0g.20d8

8. You,.shall harc,-ro qiralil) thc Stare.F.ligibilill -[.csl in C.omputer Appreciarion andApplications (SETC) \\,ilhin the
;.ear. l.niring ,,,r,;.r, ,:ou,. ,..ui.;, i:il,i:i ill:lJlii], iil,l;ji,ilixli." i-i,iliincr.emenr rill such rimc as 1.ou qualiti,rhe SifC. ,fr" infr"Irr""n,i.irf,urr rro".r".. l.reteased with retrospective effecl wirhour allowing any ;;;l;" inrer\,ening ,

9. You qiti be on pROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO yEARS, which can be 
I

lLl.^-Ll:.1 lt,]*:*"i) upro rhree year.s. In casc your u.or.k o, *nau-., rs nol roundsatls tactot.v 
. 

dltring the period of probation. 
-u.'our services 

"." Iirt,i" a t. terminatedfonh\\ith without any notice.
l0.You must understand that if any infbrmation/declaration t-umished by )ou inconneclron with this appointment is at any time found ro U" far"--o.'1n"o,,".,, yourvill be liable to be disnissed flom service and suitable action shall;e taken againstvou as per law.
I l. As )our character-and anlccedents ha|e not been gol verified in terms oi.Govemmenlinslruclions issued r idc vlcno No. 52r,3,,2005-6 sj t ) du,",t if,. isi,i inr."nln.r. ,.,ut,s.theretorc. il is ntadc clcar 1() you lhal in case subscquentll an\ ad\ ersc tacts cotne tothe notice of the State Govefnrncnl r.egarding youi charaa,a. una unl""oan,.. you.sen,ices \\ill be liable to be Lenninated rlitltouigiuing any noricc.
12. You musl submil:-

(i) A declaration in writing 
-that 

you \.vere not,on any previous o""rrionfdismissed fiom sen'ice under anl depaftlnenl ofGoyernment or con!rcted b'
a Coun of Law or no case is pending against vou in anl.Court J;. 

' -- ".
(ii) In case rou are ntalTied. r,ou will have to flle a declirrarion about nonacceptance/giving of dowry,. lfyou are unmarr.ied. 1.ou shall have to turntsh adeclaralion immediately after marriage reglrding non a.."ft*c"rg,u,ng ofoo\\'r) by vou 10 the olljce 15 per deci,rrcrion in Anne\ure a and B in tems of

Go|ernment instructions issued vide No. 1gl2t2}li_2GS_1 Aut"i.l.t .tZ..ZOl I .ll.You ir.ill lirrnish a ccrtilicare to rhis ol]ice alongu.irh.joining.efo,r a,teclaration
aitesled bt a Ciar!'lred Oflicer oru Mcgistcrate 1,, class tri the ei.tect'that ].ou have one

,,li\ingspouseandisnolmafflloafL-fsonclf(,]dJht\jngonclirin_ehu.sbandi\\.it.c.l4- Your senioritr \\ill be dclermined accorcling to 1our. po.sition in thlc mer.tt lisr senl b\
the Harl-ana Staff Seleclion Commrssron.

tS 
lo11re 

liablc ro be lransl'ened anl,n,here under ESI Heairh Care Depanmenl \irhin
Ine )late oI H,lr\ anc.

lb. llso reqlrired. rorr .hall be lirble to "erle in an1 Deten.e Ser\ice or po., aonna.t"d I\\ilh lhe Delense.oflndia tbr a peliod nq1 e1(.cd;r, foLrr,rears inclujrng the period
spenr on training ifan;. pr.ovided that:_
a) Shali not be recluired to sene as dlbresaid after the expif) often Iears fiom the

dare of appointmenr ancl
b) Shall not ordinary be required to scrve

fi ve vears.
17. You are required to f'urnish a Medrcat

Vedical Board consritured under Rulc
1016. You should appeaf lbr n]edrcal
Jind/Sonipar.

as albresaid afier auaining the age of tbnv

CerriticalL ot fitne.s beli,re ininins from rhe
9 of H:rr)i.nr cir it Serrices iCene-ral; Rules.
cxamlnalion in fie office of Civil Surgeon

l8.ln case lou have ah.eadl appear.cd belbfe rhe Medical Board in Haryana ounng pasl 6
months and declar.ed medically. lit. you nced nol to appear lbr the same. ln case ).ouare. alreadr enrpioyed somewhere on a gczelled post under the Har]ana (;overnmenl
and rou hare alreedl procuced a medicar cen,ljcare tu rf," aap"n."nt. you ma\ be rexempted fi.om producing fr.esh medical certificate provided there i.rro b;; i;1";; I
sen tce and l'ou pfoduce a cenificate fi.om 1.our empioyer at the tjme of.ioining.l9 The 

-appoinrlnenl 
is subject to the finai outconie or cutp Izolroi0. rz+,:o:0.

631t2020.795i2020- 121t2020.59712020. 3883/2020 and 738/2020 ana any otherwril perilion pending in the Ibn'ble Hish Cou .



20. If you ar.e.willing lo accepi fiis of.t'er ol appoi- ,,,_ -.,: ...,...,,8 'w or!cp, [rr5 o er oI appolntmenl on lhearcrondttrons. ) ou musl repon lo lhe (.ir il Surseon- Fqt He,rgeon. ESI H
bove mentioned terms

jfl'lg":,l:" 
-r: .qays 

from rhe dare of issue'ot rhis lener.
Care, Faridabad for

JOINING TIME WOI.JLD BE AL'OWED.
NO EXTENSION TN

2l . You will not be entirled to anv tra
h\ v^,, r^". ^,,- _^rj- , ,. velling allowance for thej ys to be perfor,ned Iby you. for your medical examination ana tbr.ioining first rnlmenl,

Note:-l The appointee would not be enfitled
anything essential regarding rules & regulations
any clerical mistake/error.

2 Your documents will be checked by the Civil Su
beforejoining.

Med I Inspector
For, Director ESI Hea Care, Haryana'A?-

Endst No. l0l/15-ES I-lF.-2020/3 q EA-qS D€
A copy is fbrwarded to the ibllowing lbr infbrmation

l. Civil Surgeon Jind/ Sonipal is rcquesled rhal (,n arrival ot.the\tnol) be e\amined Ibr firsl enlD into Covl. Ser\ile as & \ h
didate. he/she may

to any cla
left to be q

enefit because of
ted in this letter or

ESI Ilealth Care

6644,.ta
necessary actlon:_

they appear belbre
lared medically and

r confldential t-etter

Care, IIaryana
9-

lhe Medical Board consliruled b) them as a -special ccse... Il

2. Civil Surgeon ESI Health Care, Faridabad. is directed to

physically fir. hcishe mal be informed accordingly and di to rcport for duty.

candidate beforc he/she joins.
the document ofthe

3.
4.

Senior Medical Officcr Incharge. ESI Disp Cohana.
)ecrelaD- llar)Jna SLa selecli,,n C(rntmis5i,ln fan,rhkula ro t
No. HSSC/Conld. Reconrm./2020/410 dated 0i.0g.2020.
Divya Programmer tbr uploading the webstte.5.


